
The Knight-Kit TR-I06 and V-I07
Knight's new six meter transceiver and matching
VFO make a nice pair for six meter hamming.

Knight recently announced a new six meter
transceiver kit. the TR-I06, and matching
VFO, the V-107. It looked like a rig many of
our readers would like to kuow more about,
so I got one to put together and tryout. I
found that it's a nice piece of gear and a lot of
fun to build and use.

Knight-Kits have always been among the
easiest kits to build. Their instruction manuals
are excellent. Knight supp lies pre-cut, pre-

TR-106 Specifications
Rece rver Sec tion:

Aud io output : 5 watts o r m ore
In termed ia te Frequenc ies: 15.6 t o 17.6 MHz

1650 kHz
IF re jection: 50 dB or better fo r f irst if

70 dB or better f or second if
Image Re ject ion : 55 dB or better
In pu t Impedance: 50 ohms nomina l
FreQuency Range: 50-52 M H z
Selectivity: 6 dB down a t 8 kHz
Sensitivity: .5 /LV for 10 dB S + N fN ra t io

Transmitte r Section :
Prequencv Con trol : 8 MHz crystal s or YFO
FreQuency Range: 50-52 MH z
Output Im peda nce : 30-90 ohms
Powe r Input : 15 wat ts

Powe r Supply:
All Solid State: Transis tor osci lla tors and si licon

rect if iers
Power Requ irements: 120V, 60 Hz, 9 0 W

12- 15 V DC. 6.8 A receive. 8 .1 A transm it
Miscel laneous:

SIze: 5V:z)( 13Va)( 11 "
Pr ice: $139.95

stripped and pre-tinned wires, and even ex
pensive eutectic solder to help prevent cold
solder joints. Part of the receiver-the critical
fi rst converter, was furn ished pre-wired and
aligned. It only took a few nights to build the
kit and the alignment was a snap, too .

The TR-106 and V-107 use well-tested,
straightforward circuits. :\0 tricks here. The
transmitter oscillator uses 8 ~ I Hz crystals or
the V-107 VFO and the exciter is bandpass
coupled to the 2E26 final amplifier. Mod ula
tion is high level p late and screen with au to
matic limiting to prevent overmodulation. The
push-to-talk microphone is included.

The receiver section of the TR-I06 is a
double conversion superhet with a neutralized
Nuvistor rf amplifier. The first oscillator is
crystal controlled. Selectivity, rejection of un
wanted signals and sensitivity seem excellent.
An rf gain control, to help prevent overload
ing, switchable Ai\L and a spot switch are
among the controls. There's no BFO, but you
can use the VFO for one on strong signals.

The built-in solid state power supply can
be operated from either 115 V or 13.5 V.

The V-107 VFO plugs into the TR-106. It
uses a one tube oscillator with voltage regula
tion and temperature compensation. One of
its clever features is that you can use it on
either six or two by changing the position of
the dial plate and realigning the oscillator.
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band-spanner

~AYTHEO~

Model SHM. single hole
de luxe mobile mou nt.

1000 wan (p.e.p.) mccne antenna at
a mini-power price! QUiCk -connect

•high power Inductors tor 160=80-40-
20-15-11·10 meters have exceptional
fIgure of merft- " Q"- measures 230
on 80. rises to 350 on 15 meters!
Webst er Invites comparison of tt11.
sky power ant enna particularl)' Its
high effici ency space wound coli s.
suspended- not molded- inside a
prote ctive ai l-white housing. Als o
compa re the crecrsrcn-macntned.
hi nged col umn assemb ly that re
leases coil / whip for r ight-angle la)'
down. Lockup is fast , positive.

Install BIG·K- glve your mobile sig
nal it real sendctt . Two handy lengths
for bumper and deck mounti ng: 93"
and 77" ove ral l, respectively. A:HI
use the money you save to buy a fine
Webster antenna mount.
"teo-meter coi l 300W p.e.p.

and

BIG-K

Want a fully streaml ined antenna that
wi ll hand le 500W n.e.p. t Buy Band·
spanner. Single antenna covers 80
40-20- 15· 11· 10 met ers and MARS.
Ra ising or lowering top whip contacts
tn te m any exposed Induc to r tu rns.
sets exac t resonance. Two models:
11 7'" and 93" overall . Fibe rgla ss
column and stainless steel top whip.

Model TH MD, de luxe
;,;..~ 3·hole mobile mount.

mounts

Mo del SCM, bumper chain
mount. (spr ing not suppl ied)

RAY THEO N

The instruction books discuss theory of op 
eration in stage-by-stage form, installa tion,
alignment, troubleshooting, TVI hint s ( though
I didn't notice any TVI ) . cleaning up car elec
tric systems, antennas, mobi le installation, and
p ropagation. Among the accessories available
are a mobile mount and the desk mount
shown in the photo above.

After the pair were finished and had been
checked on the scope and other instruments, I
took them up to Pack Monad nock for a test.
I just used a simple dipole , but found the
band full of signals. The T R-106 had no trou
ble separating them, though. A quick call was
answered by a near-by station who reported
excellent aud io. After signing with him , I
talked to other stations over 150 miles away.
They all agreed that the signal sounded fine,
was over 59, and had no drift . The Knight
TR-I06 seems to be an excellen t buy and a
lot of fun. You should consider it carefully if
you're interested in six; I think we're going to
be hearing a lot of them.

... \VAI CCII

V-l07 Spec ifications:
FreQuency Coveroge: 8.333 t o 8.666 MHz f or 6

meters
8.000 to 8.222 MHz for 2 meters
Frequen cy St abi lity: :!:500 Hz per hour o f ter 30

m inute warm up
RF Output: 20 v olt s rms minimum inf o 47 k

shunted by 30 pF
Power Requ irements: 200 V DC, 30 rnA , 12.6 V ,

.15 A
Size: SYJ x 4V. x 6'12"
Price: $ 19. 95

I fee l like a spider.
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